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ShowerHonors Bride-Elect
vas A drop-in miscellaneous grandmother ofthe bride-elect. ty refreshments from a table ap- assisted in entertaining.ihe shower honoring Miss Sandra 000 pointed with yellow candles and The bride-to-be wore a grey
Hig Dee Henderson, whose wedding A lingerie shower honoring a yellow and green centerpiece and white vest suit and was
up- to Richard Farris takes place in Sandra Henderson was given at on a white and yellow tablecloth. given a corsage of yellow silk
ore November, was given at the the bride-elect’s parents home in Crystal appointments held party daisies.
of home of Mrs. Stonewall Jackson the Bethlehem Community refreshments Special guests were Mrs. Jim

the Sunday afternoon. Monday night. Mrs. Nancy Wiggins, Mrs. Thompson, mother ofthe bride-
ade The 26 guests, who called bet- The 20 guests, who called bet- Donna Henderson, Mrs. Jackie elect, and Mrs. G. P. Oliver,: ween 2 and 4 p.m., enjoyed par- ween 7 and 9 p.m., enjoyed par- Wease and Lynn Thompson grandmother of the bride-elect.
lis : ty refreshments from a table ap- PA2 |

the TE - polsten wily white lee ves ; Kathryn Goforth Honored
LOCAL!MANRECEIVED Grieg Beam, chairmanof Yellow au ereh2

arr the o olina Freight Carriers Corp.. Cherryville (left) old °
es received a special award when he was signally honored as blue Towers roynding it and On H.er Fifth Birthday
ity, N.C. Departmentof Transportation Secretary Tom Bradshaw of ed— 5 yePPO:
of Raleigh presented the founder plaque on behalf of the Mrs. Tpartydford of Kathryn Goforth celebrated daughter of Commissioner and
Jim- American Truck Historical Society. The inscription read “In the Lawndale Mrs. Lawrence herfifth birthday on Sat., Sept. Mrs. Corbet Nicholson and Mr.
Ars. early part of this century there were men of vision who Oliver Mr Wilburn Smith and 20th, at Temple Baptist Church. and Mrs. Charles Goforth, all of
fat- perceived the enormous potential of the motor truck as a Mis Dean Oliver aunts of the Temple Baptist Church Pup- Kings Mountain. Great-

means of providing industry with swift, efficient and bride elect’s mother, assisted) 3n peteers performed the theme of grandparents are Mrs. Alice

  

economical transportation. In the face of odds that often seem-
ed insurmountable. .they persevered with unbounding faith.
The result of the collective effort was the emergence of motor
transportation as one of America’s greatest industries.” R.Y.
Sharpe, board chairman of Pilot Freight Carriers, Inc..
Winston-Salem, also received the special award.

ShowerHonors

Miss Hullender
Miss Elaine Hullender, whose

wedding to Jeff Dixon will be an
M. L. Williams.
The bride’s table was overlaid

bride music box decorated the
gift table.

entertaining.
The bride-to-be wore a white

and orchid dress and was given a

corsage of yellow and white
daisies.

Special guests were Mrs. Jim
Thompson, mother of the bride-

elect, and Mrs.G. P. Oliver,

$25,000
Mortgage
Protection
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KATHRYN GOFORTH

the party, “Muppets”. A BIG

Bird birthday cake was cut and

served with party refreshments

to family and friends attending.
Kathryn is daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Goforth and grand-

Can Chew!

Nicholson of Kings Mountain
and Mrs. Rettie Goode of
Shelby.

Kathryn has a two and one-

half year old brother, Tripp.
eeeeeeeeTeee4

We Have Bit Off More Than We

Now We've Got To Sell It!

 

 

. :
event of Oct. 25 in Kings Moun- with a natural lace tablecloth C NG
tain Baptist Church, was centered with a bouquet of iy your HALLE ER 3 S

honored Monday evening, Sept. assorted roses from the garden of G GO S G S
15th, in the home of Mrs. Wayne Mrs. Steve Ellis. The roses were home--- REAT LF ALVA E ALE

Blanton with a miscellaneous used in a large crystal cham- Wholesal
«drop-in shower. pagne compote as the center- @ If your home 1s mortgaged CLUBS. nin aa. a 8 Powerbuilt oOlesale

Entertaining with Mrs. Blan- piece for the table. The rose Jor525.000 more you Lynx >
ton were Mrs. Rick Bennett, theme was further carried out on A Wilson
Mrs. Eddie Carroll, Mrs. Carl a horseshoe shaped cake with you less! Toney Pea :
Morrow, Jr,, Mrs. Alex Owens “Best wishes Elaine and Jeff”. Many othersy om ” ®@ Cal local Nau 1d : . y 5
Miss Margaret Owens and Mrs. Party pickups were served on ay hi2ore GOLF SHOES .................. Foot-Joy Wholesale i
Son g . crystal trays and punch was serv- Green-Joy or =

ed from a crystal punch bowl. Rawlings Less a i

: 2 Stylist ;

Miss Hullender received her TENNIS SHOES rt. sean Foot-Joy Wholesale
guests in the Great Room where BAGS:........ ............. McGregor ON

she opened gifts from 40 guests 3 : Lynx s
and displayed them before the STREET SHOES Wholesale Graftek Wholesale Gi
picture window on tables GLOVES or ; Titliest oF %i
covered in white. A ceramic €SS Manyothers T.os5

: No Trades, No Credit, No Checks, No Credit Cards CHALLENGER 3 GOLF CLUB

The hostesses presented Miss \ NATIONWI i CASH ONLY Hwy. 180 North
Hu er a corsage of assorted DE w= All advertised are men’s or women’s

Shelby, N.C.
mirf#tlire roses which she pinn- NSURANCE a :
ed to the shoulder of her teal

Natonwide 1s on your sice Hours: 9 a.m.-10 p.m. Seven days a week.

Phone 482-5061 :
IaIaSedeIINNNISee,aeeeeee ee eTeTeTaatatatata TatataTataeTaaaatataaaTataaaaaaaaTaaataaaee

CASH ONLYMutual Insurance Company
Nationwide Mutual Fire insurance Company

Lite insurance Company
Home office Columbus Ohio

    blue party dress. They also took
the occasion to present her an

electric skillet.

® Dennisha -
One Year Old Hallmark.

Denfisha wards Locati ilable for financially respopisible person torst birthday on ocation available for financially r i
Selebyaiedheytit S.A yon own and operate a Hallmark Card Shop. Hallmark will

h Ys P fi neighborhood assist in site location and evaluation, store mer-
ga ring 07 a few Dennish chandising, and business procedures. Partial finan-

children honored her. Dennisha cing available. For complete information, reply to:

  

 

 

 

 

 
; ® wards and the granddaughter of 51 Imperial Ct.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Ed- Asheville, N.C. 28803

wards. or call 704-274-2629

ADULTS. YOU CAN
®

If you have not finished high school, for any

ol number of reasons, don’t be discouraged. Cleveland
Tech can get you back on track. You can go to either

day or night sessions.

You’ve got just as much right to a good future as 100% ea 58

anybody. . Sweaters miso $15%-19
> Cleveland Tech offers the high school equivalency

program [GED] and the adult high school diploma PleatedPlaid Qu,jpg Ret$3200 $9]99.9499

   

 

   

    
   

 

is the daughter of Sharon D. Ed-

 

RichardBahr
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program. A preparatory program is available if you

wish to prepare for the equivalency program test.

The adult high school program offers two options-

   

  

 

   

     

         
  

  

    

  

    
 

   

 

Men's Wear
Corduroy and
Wool Blend

Blazers

 

Reg. $55.00
and $88.00 $43%.69°

        

     
 

   

Fashionable Dresses & greg $35.00the self-instructional program held on Tech’s cam-
Super-Suede Jumpers and $54.00

pus, both day and night, and the classroom program

held at various locations across Cleveland County.

All of our high school programs are open for

registration at all times. :

Don’t hesitate! CALL 482-8351 an equal oppor-

tunity educational institution.

   

  

 

    $24%-37%
Corduroy 17.99 an

Oxford Shirts313-99 / Pants 5 $19.99
WHITE, BLUE, PINK, YELLOW & J€eans Reg. $26.00-29.00

Casual Corner.
Eastridge Mall, Gastonia » Valley Hills Mall, Hickory
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